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Ltaineer Reporter;

lames Swift
Accepted By
Georgia Tech

ATLANTA Mr. James N. Swit,
a graduate of Waynesville High
School, having met all the entrance
requirements, has been accepted
for admission to the Fall 1951 class
of the Georgia Institute of Tech-
nology, the largest engineering in-
stitute in the South.
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of our community meetings in the
near future. He at one time lived
on White Oak, '

It was decided to enter both a
girl's and boy's Softball team in
the coming community tournament

The Teague Family program was
postponed until the1 next meeting
night, September 15, when a large
crtowd is expected. The ladies were
asked' to bring cake.

- The closing hymn was sung, af-
ter which refreshments of sand-
wiches and cold punch were
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' Almost a year must pass before
one can again come "Unto These
Hills" at Cherokee across the In-
dian trails trod this season by more
than 150,000 paying people.

The outdoor drama concluded its
second season at the Mountainside
Theatre Monday night, breaking all
records for such spectacles. Many
nights it played to capacity audien-

ces,-and, as the season approach-
ed its end, to "standing room only."
Sometimes as many as 1,000 people
were standing.

Last year record of 107,000 peo-
ple was far surpassed, as was the
number, 53,255, who paid to see
Paul Green's famous ''Lost Col-
ony", which Is performed at the
other end of the state.

Kermit Hunter, author of "Unto
These Hills," is also drawing large
crowds at New Salem, Ind., where
50,000 paid to see the first season
of "Forever This Land."

But the gates are closed for this
season to "Unto These Hills," and
the hills return to the Cherokee
and the native white man.

S. C. Marine Finds
His Camouflage
Is Too Convincing

WITH THE FIRST MARINE
DIVISION IN KOREA (AP)
Good camouflage is designed to
fool the enemy but when it con-
fuses a Marine old-tim- er it is con-
sidered well above average.

Gunnery Sergeant Charles A.
McCurdy of 153 South Bull Street,
Columbia, S. C, was So busy seeing
that his company carried out its
camouflage orders that he was a
bit lax in placing bits of foliage
on his own helmet. The company
first sergeant, Master Sergeant
Paul A. Martin, of 822 Broadway,
Springfield, Ohio, told the Gunny
he needed more foliage on his steel
chapeau.
'"Don't get panicky," Sgt. Mc-

Curdy said, "It's practically done."
He hauled out his knife and be-

gan cutting some likely branches
beside the first sergeant from
Martin's own helmet.
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hn whose farms were
the tour, and each and
who helped in any way

lis field day a success.

bening then explained

Both of our field days are over
for another year and we feel that
many new friends and acquaint-
ances were made. When the Fran-
cis Cove Community visited with
us, they were greeted at the Cove
Creek intersection and then the
tour of White Oak began, with
county agents Wayne Corpening
and Herb Singletary and chairman
George Boring of this community
leading the way. One hundred and
eighteen folks came from Francis
Cove and were welcomed by a
similar number from this commun-
ity.

When the tour of the commun-
ity was ended, dinner was waiting
ready to be served. Long tables
were built on the community

'ilot Farms to be select
men community, It was

Man Consumes
Barrel Of
Baking Soda

One man told us he took bakln
soda for years, claims he hat used
over a barrel of it for stomach gas,
but got only temporary relief.

Recently he quit th soda habit
and took CERTA-VI- This new
medicine Is bringing REAL. Ustlnf
relief to many Waynesville (as vic-
tims because It is taken BEFORE
(not after) meals and thus works
with your food. It helps dig
your meals faster, so your food
doesn't 'lay there and ferment. Be-
sides relieving rat, CERTA-VI- al-
so contains Herbs with Vitamin B- -l

and Iron to enrich your blood and
make your nerves stronger. Weak,
miserable people soon feel differ-
ent all over. So don't o on suffer-
ing. Get CERTA-VI- Smith'!
Drug Store.

Haywood County
Army Men Finish
Basic Training

The following Haywood County
men have recently completed 14
weeks of basic training with the
8th Infantry Division at Fort

select the three farms
meeting.

grounds and filled with platters of
fried chicken, stew beef, and the
many other foods that go to make
up a good meal. In fact, there was
enough food left to have a picnic
supper when the eventful day was
over,-

The Rev. M." R. Williamson of
Waynesville was a specially invit-
ed guest. Accompanying him was
his son George, and his young
friend Billy Spitzer. Mr. William-
son returned thanks before the

fcening conveyed greet- -

commumty irom m. u.
hnessee Insurance and
'ommissioner, formerly
ssee Highway Commis- - Jackson, S. C, as members of the

Henson Reunion
Set For Sunday

X Henson family reunion is plan-
ned for Sunday at the home of
Charlie Henson on East Pigeon.
All persons related to the Hensons
are invited to attend the affair,
which Is scheduled to last all day.

kllan hopes to visit one

meal was served.
The horseshoe, events were held

while the ladies cleaned up the
tables, and then everyone gathered
in the Community House for the
group singing and special num-
bers. Mrs. Clarence Kelley enter-
tained with music 'during the en-

tire dinner and also played a spe-

cial number after the group sing-
ing. She is an accomplished pian-

ist.

Everyone then loaded in cars
and trucks and headed for the
Fines Creek School grounds to see
the tractor driving contest and
the two softball games. We were
proud of Edgar Messer when he
set a new all-ti- record of 47
seconds In the tractor driving
contest.

We were running late of sched-
ule and had to miss visiting the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Fish-

er, the last stop of our scheduled
tour. :.

Industrial Foot Note
Forty yari ago the expectation

of life at birth among the industrial
policyholders ot the ' Metropolitan
Insurance company wis about 6V
years less than in the general popu-
lation of the United State . Today
the figures are practically the same
for both groups.

28th Infantry Regiment:
William G. Burnette, RFD Can-

ton; Charles N. Cook. WayncsvilUr
Homer L. Duncan, Rt. 1, Waynes
ville; Edward E. Dyer, formerly
of Rt. 2, Waynesville; Donald L.
Carver, of Clyde; Robert F. Davis,
Hazel wood.

During basic training they fired
the standard infantry weapons,
engaged in platoon and squad tac-
tics, underwent intensive physical
training, and are now qualified to
serve in a combat or service-typ- e

unit.
At GARRETT'SSALE!

ANNUAL BIG SAVINGS ON

S5.00Dorothy Gray Cleansing Creams

Approximately tevent y - five
friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mrs, W. L. Messer
Saturday night, August 25. Mrs.
Messer and her daughter Mrs.
Mack Bryson were Joint hostesses
at a household shower compliment-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Yoder Messer, re-

cently married. Refreshments were
served during the evening.

Miller Reunion
Held On Pigeon

About seventy-fiv- e persons at-

tended the Miller family reunion
last Sunday. The reunion was held
at the home of D. D. York on

O Salon Cold Cream... Regularly 225
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4Xl)ry-5k- m Cleaner...R(.Rularly Z
Cleantlng Cm . . . . Repularly 212!

Liquefying) ...for oily skin.7. cake. DELIVERReg. 422 jar of each ! '. . . SALE 223 PricPiu7iaxi

Limited Time (My

The 4-- H Club met at the home
l Mr,., andjrs, George Boring

August "31, for a brief business
meeting. Both leaders, Teague Wil-
liams and Edna Davis, were pres-
ent. The next regular meeting will
he this Friday night, September 7,
at the Community House. It was
decided to hold the meetings
every two weeks. All you clubbers,
come on out to this YOUR meet-
ing! The girls are asked to bring

Friday night, August 23, Miss
Betty Hunter, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Amos Hunter, was united In
marriage with Elmer' Phillips, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Phillips.
The Rev, John Finger of Maggie
performed the ceremony. Both of
these young folks are from this
community, and our congratula-
tions are extended to them.
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You get all three

with America's most

popular heaters!

MODERN HEATING!

FURNITURE BEAUTY!

FUEL ECONOMY!

rvn nv

Near WaynesvilleEAR OUR SINGERS AND

LIVE17IRE BMB
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ft ftSALE CONDUCTED BY

Power-Ai- r circu- -
, You save up to 1

, Adds the charm Exclusive Dual a Finger-ti- control
la lei heat by force gallon of oil in every of a lovely period Chamber Burner

(
dial makes turning

for uniform 4 with Power-Ai- r furniture piece to gives mort heat from up heat as My as
comfort circulation ! your borne ! titty drop oj oill tuning a radio I -

10:30Lush Leatherwood Farm, located in Jonathans Creclt

Township on Coleman Gap Road, which is now hcing paved.
Ideally located between Jonathans Creek and Iron Duff. Extra
nice home, beautiful shrubbery, large barn, 40 acres of land,

subdivided into tracts of various sizes. Terms of sale 35 cash,

remainder in 1, 2 and 3 years. ;
':

This property will positiively be sold, and the sale will take

place on the grounds.

3:30 we will sell the tile building now occupied by Spic and

Span, located across the street from Dayton Rubber Company.

This building is now paying $150 per month rent, and enjoying

a good business. Complete fixtures will be sold with the

'

C' -

Heat : : : Beauty : : : and Amaxing Fuel Economy! Yes, you get all three
7, with thia big, beautiful Duo-Ther- m console heater. So why be satisfied with

anything less for your home? Why not get triple value for your money?
More than a million owners now enjoy the superb comfort and long-lif- e

performance of Duo-Ther- m Fuel Oil appliances!

Com in today. Easy terms, if you wish

Power Aire Unit At A Slight

Additional Cost

GARRETT FURNITURE CO., Inc.
building.

RSBROTHE
Also 500 feet of adjoining fine business property on U. S. High-

way 19A-2- 3. Phone 1
of Charlotte, N. C.

J. C. PENNY, GENERAL MANAGER Main StreetWaynesville


